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kop threur undor strict discipline for a
1)eriod et' two yaars vimould net involvo any
matorial intorferenco %vith thoir prospecta,
loest of ail emong tîmoqe classes fromn lhomn
tho chiot' objections miglit bo nnticipatted.
WVa do net hositato te say that undar tho
present. systemn et education eo' aur uppor
classes tiioso years are ganorally %vasted.
Young mets continue playing the boy vrlien
thoy ought Wo bo learning te play tho man.
'rhey linger at schnol or go up te the Uni-
versities, inaking a show of study, but really
gi1vin1g throir %viole energios te cricketing,
boating, or athletie sparts. This exuborance
of' pliysical etiorgy nui.glàt just as %veil bo dis-
ciplinied and uîiiized foi' tire public ser-vice.
Ihero is no ncoed tvhatever that their men.
tai education shauld bo neglected. Tutai.,
siliglht bu appointed whlo iwauld tech the
niajority of thiuon lit Icat as much as they
lcarie at tire Univerities ; uîd if proificiency
iii leaining lad to ca-tini exemptions, the
Pesa Lists inîght, be îsefully diminîshied and
tire lonor Lists auý,îniented. There might
aIse bo speciel corps, se tiiet tire edtiation
niiighit ho nssorted ta the standnid eof the
yoning meon, uî'hile the discipline remn:ined
tire sanie in all. 1Vo believe, in short, that
a great <bAl of situe and eor.-y runis te
%vaste in tire yout of udi1 classes ; and if the
ofliciency ai' aur lIlnie Army require a an.
called '. c'ilisci-iptioan,' %va aie ti ne0 vay ta
regard it as a " bugbemr.' It %viii be ne
daubt %vise, as Lord EIeho desii'os, te alew
a certain latitude eof chaico respecting tire
kind et' naiitary service ta ho rendored ; but
we should be preparod. te go oven further
than lie does in astimating the degree et'
obligation to ba enfarced.

(The 1Edatjor dlocs nos hold hiruelf responsible for
sndtîd.~ jîcu*~n ùf..ptnton ta ccmrigtfl,-
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FROMl BROCKV1LI.E.

nY Orat Ows aDItaE5PO\DEr.

On the 16dm mast. Genera; Doyle, Governor
of Nova Scotia, and commander ef tire farces
je Canada, accompanied by Colunel Aasle,
Asst.-Military Secretary, a.nd Capt. Blaec,
Brigade Majur, vibitotIBî'ackville. 1'ho Gen-
eral and Stff are nmuking tht:mselves aic-
(juainted %vîth tira fi'ontieî', in ordier that a
propem' distribution et' thre availabie forces
xnay bo made ini cse et' trouble.

Tliey arrived by Grand Trunk Railwvay
froni tho wost acd iera entertaiced at
breakfast by Lt. Col. A tcliorly, D.A.G., cam -
manding tho D;strict, titera %wero aIse pro-
sent the District Staff, tha cammandera eof
corps in tho town and twe private gentlemen
'The party, citer breakfast, drove te tire dit'
forent armories and inspected the stores.
ires eneral expressed hinsself well pleased

with the condition et' tire armsand seorit'
quite dellghted iwith the taste diiplayed in
the fitting up et' the armory et' the Brock
ville and Ottaiva Railway Garrison Batory.
(This armery, together with the pnrk ivhore
the 24 pounder is mountcd, are nail tiuaes
objecta et' atiraction and ara doubtiess tire
model cries eft' he dominion). They aise
visited the court bouse and guiol, the Batik
of Moetroal and the Militia Off 'ice, # the lat-
ter p!ace they spent about an heur leQling
over maps, &c., vrhen titey iente tPýrescO;'

whoero they Nyoro joined on tiro folloiving
morming by Lt.*Cols. Ateliarloy and Jack-
son froni Brockvillonnd Lt. Cela. Jessup and
White and Dr. Brouso of Prescott. Tire
party drove te the windmill, ivhich hais been
noted in Canadien history sinco Nov.. 1838.
he Goneral and his staff inquired minutoly

about the disposition of tire troops nt that
time, and as Col. Jcssup %vas l)i'soiit at tho
filht, ho oxplainied vory particularly %vlhat
took pince during tire four d4tys' canipaign.
F ort Welington and the drill shbed and ar-
mories wore next visifect when lifter a drive
thraugi t.ho toivn tho General and Stafi'
atarted in a privato car for Ottawva.

I understanci that Genaral Doyle, as ivell
as Colonel Anale, expressed their beliet' that
in tiro event of wvar betiveen England and
tiro Ueited Statos. this frontier front Brock-
ville te Prescott, would bo a most important
point, and covering the capital as it (1oos
should bo jîlaced in a more perfect state eof
dofence titan et present.

Tire ivekIy concert of tire Brockville and
Ottaiwa L Rîxhvay Artillery Band, for the
bencfit of the poor, carne off as usual on the
ISth ma8t., when thero wvas a respectable
audience prescrit. Tho folloving pro
gramme was performed in a moat ertistic
style:
March-Soidier's FrIend................' itle.
'QuadriIIc-Qucîi's Canadhtns.......... rince.
iMazurka-Jenny ......... .......... Harticorf.
Isolecttons-ist; 01. Traviata............. Verdi.
Vaise-Mllgrove ...................... Stanley.
Uaiap-Post florn ...................... Keoelg.

Qed Sa%, trio Qucî.
I iwould suggest that, if sorme of the Young

bandâmen ivere to abstein from the Yankee
luxury of guru chewing durîng thesn per-
formances, that the audience vwould be quite
as vrcll cntertined.

BATTAà,1ON MUS L'R AT TRUR>, N.S.

To the Editor of the VOLUNTEER REVIEW.

OJur rouders, or at e'iy rate those cf thona
who wvere present at tho Dominion competi-
tien at Fredericton, %vill no doubt recollect
the question being 1-sised as te iviiether a
teama frein soute indopendent compaties in
Nova Scotia, %vhich had been recommended
te bo formed into a provisional Battalion,
should be allowed t icompote iii the Bat
talion Match, ind how, after aIl, wvhen tho
varions difficultieil and objections viere sur-
mounted, it was found thatsome et' the men
wb 's hadl corne ail the way on purpose te
compote in this matýh, feit se liard nt boing
refused permission te enter that they had
loft for home and only nine men remained
to competo against the ton froin other bat-
talions-and thon plaoed themselves fourth
on the liat amnong twelve competitors.

On the l5th inst, a parade of this Bat.
talion took place at Truro. Net hiaving
been efficially accepted as a Battalion, the
miuster mnst bo de.gcribed asoet the follouv-
ing independent Comnpanies:-

lst Truro, Cspt. Layton; 2nd Trurao, Capt.
Crowe; Onslow, Capt. Rayne; Shubenaca-
d.ie, Capt. Nelson; lat Pictou Righlaniders«,

Cnpt. 0. Suthîerland; 21)d Pictoui Iliglîlan.
dors, CepI. Wm. Suthierland; 3rd Pictau
Hliglhlanders, Caîps. A. M)cLcad.

Tt lied been mrrangcd tlîat if tho îmaeming
%vas ve.ry %vet, tire caipanies aionîd nlot
procoed se the paint et' assomibly, but se
eagl' ivcro aIl tira men f'or aflattalion drill,
Iliat in spita eof tho unfavorablo woeathor, tho
conpanies, ail arrived in duo erder, the Shu-
benacadie Ceompanmy conuing up by tho mail
train fromt their awni station, wvhilst tho tlîroa
Pictoti Companies arrived by theo eastern
trits froni West River, at '1ruro, about time
sanie heur- ton o'clack-twa et' the cana-
patios iverc %vithouit groatonts, acd the ramn
*as t'alling fs4t but it wams decided te go on
withi the drll. Tlio saoen compaties ivoro
îlaced undai' the coimmand of' Lieut. Col.
Camipbell, lato 4tim Colchester regimont, as-
siqted hy I)atjor Blair, lette 3rd î'ogiment, and
Maj*)r mYiiil. lata ]st reginient, whilst Sur.
.leami Page, lato Ird reginiont, attended in
that, ciac;ty, and a moro efficient staffoet
efacers for a I3attaliac could not î'eadily be
feu nd.

Aftor semao proliminary movemen ta, in.
cluding ani adjourminnt on the part et' the
Pictou comapanies for br'eakfast, and Nvhich
comparries, headed by their pipera. thon pro.
coeded te join tire Battalioa, tho lino was
formeci and Colonel Lauria, tho Brigade
Major, whe had originatcd the liattalion
muster, wvas received %vitl a goneral saluto;
a band lied bo,-n fornied in connection with
this Battalian, but ow;ng to 'tiré battahion
formation net beîng gazetted, and there
being, therofare, ne chance eor drawing the
band alîowance, it fell throughi. Tire coin-
panies thon rnarched past in open columir in
quick time, and were put tlîrough noarly
every possible Battalian manoeuvre by Lieut.
Col. Canipbeli, end in this they displayed a
most creditablo proficioncy and showved that
in the, ta thein, novel battalion formiations,
tlieir steady campany drill steod thems in
good stead. Next-the Battalion was
handled a a Bkirmishing flattalion: tweP
compariles skirmihimg, ta-e supporting, and
three ie reserve, Major Blair t.aking charge
et' the akirmishiera. and M1ajor Yuiil et' the
roservo. le tii order skirnmishiers were ad-
vanced and retired, relies-ad, ad mancing, halt-
ed, and retiring i fron t wvas changed on the
support, &c. and 15 rourids of blank am-
munitCon wero oxpendcd1 in this practice.

The close on the reserve was sounded, and
agcir the Battuulion reancu~vred ie close for-
mations, this lime caveî'ed in eyery move-
ment by skir-mibhem's, a fresh campany ini
each case being ciled te the front to covor
the advnce or retraitt, site deployment or
tho ch:inge aff'ronit taflfnk. Aftor about
îlmî'e oeurs steady drill in soînetimes a
driazie, sometimes heavy l'aie, tire Battalion
was formed ie close colutrens eof wungs facing
inwards, and Col. Ltri taddc'ossed the men.
Ho painted out the nocessîty for keepîng
cool and maintuuining str'ict obedienice te
orclors; that, in that, anmd the complote
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